
NTS AND FIELD DAY Kate Hutton K6HTN LAX STM  The LAX NTS group will be on the air during Field Day, to assist the local clubs and other participating groups to pass their bonus points traffic.  PRC can get 100 bonus points if it sends one radiogram, addressed to the Section Manager Diana Feinberg AI6DF.  Content is not specified in the rules, but something about how many hams are participating would be good.  Are we getting any visitors from the general public, or dignitaries?  If so, add info about that.  We can also get 10 points each for up to 10 additional radiograms, addressed to anyone.  These can be radiograms originated at the Field Day site, or they can be relayed from another site. Traffic must leave or arrive at the Field Day site by amateur radio during Field Day, to be counted, but the messages can be further relayed or delivered later.    Messages might be "Happy Field Day" greetings to ham buddies across the country, greetings to other friends or relatives, or a "THIS IS ONE WAY I MIGHT CONTACT YOUAFTER A DISASTER ..." message to an out-of-state family contact.  Anything consistent with Part 97, which can be expressed in 25 words or less, will do.  Use your imagination!  Please bring the correct, current addresses & telephone numbers and/or email addresses of your addressees. If you want delivery to someone at a Field Day site, provide a good cell phone number.  Bad or incomplete info makes it very difficult to deliver radiograms!  Photocopies or printouts of the radiograms must be submitted to ARRL with the score package. They must be properly formatted, and the times and stations for the relays must be filled in.  The LAX NTS staff will be running some special nets during Field Day hours, beginning on the hours listed.  They will last for 10 minutes or until all the listed traffic has been passed.  Simplex nets on 145.570 MHz:  1300PT (1 pm Saturday) 1600PT (4 pm Saturday) 1000PT (10 am Sunday)  So Cal Net, Keller Peak rptr, 146.385 MHz + PL 146.2 at 2100PR (9 pm Saturday)  We will try to have traffic handlers monitoring these frequencies at other times also.  If you want to make a sked, you can arrange it before Field Day starts, or you can arrange it (if you must) by cell phone.  



CW Nets:  SCN/CW on 3537 kHz (slow) at 7 pm RN6 (6th Region) on 3575 kHz (fast) at 7:45 pm      RN6 (6th Region) on 3575 kHz (fast) at 9:30 pm       Radiograms (for anywhere in US & Canada) may be sent via WL2K to any of our local packet gateway stations:    W6GSW-10  Alhambra K6JGL-10  Torrance KF6TIM-10  Pasadena K6IRF-10  Claremont K6IRF-12  Downey K6FRG-10  Mt Washington  All are on 145.050 MHz.  Traffic going out of the Southern California area may be sent by WL2K, in NTSD batch file format, to WS6P (Sacramento area).    Have fun!  If you have any questions, feel free to contact ... Kate K6HTN LAX STM (K6HTN@arrl.net) 


